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A RailroAiI Jfiaii Ahead
of Kail roads.

: It is generally understood throughout Polk
Countj that I am selling goods from 25 to 60
per dent cheaper than any other Store this side
of Portland.- - Now I do not offortbis as an
advertisement, but Bimply as an explanation.
When we have a Rairroad from Portland
South on the .West Side of the River, it, will
open up a new era for the citizens of the coun-
ties through which it will pass. Every man
can take his wife, leave the children with their
uncle, go to Portland aud gather up a full list
of supplies, at a very trifling expense, and at a
figure far below country prices, providing there
were not merchants through the country up
with the times. . But there will be plenty of live
men in the arena. All the old fogies will have
to give way, buy themselves a little farm, and
retire to quiet life. This is not sarcastic, but
downright truth, as history of the past proves.And I expect those that are now little children
will relate to their children in time hereafter
how that, in the olden time, over there, on the
hill just across Salt Creek, at Ed. ClufiPs old
Store House, M. M. Ellis inaugurated the now
practice of selling goods at Portland prices,
and paid the freights himself. Come and see
me. You shall be entertained in a first class
manner, with first class goods. .

40-t- f ' M. M. ELLIS. '

BR. CLARK'S INVIO ORATOR gives
to the aged and debilited. It is

especially designed for yonng men who have
wasted their vigor by excesses of every kind,
and all persons whose systems have become
weak by impradence, are completely restored
by its tte,u Price One Dollar -- 1 ii

TThR. CLARK'S PURIFIER cleans the
JO' blood from all imparities; eueb as Scrof
ula, Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offensive Pers- - '

piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from ;

the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of tbe
Tf TTInova Ttoil. Pimnt.i nintnhum oTir all
diseases of tbe Sk in. It is also beneficial ia
diseases of the Lungs and Digestive Organs.

'

Price One Dollar. , j -- 1';::
BR. CLARKE'S ; PANACEA relieves

of every description ; Headache, :

Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is invalu
able remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no )

family should be without it Price One Dollar. .

ULMfoT all weakness of the Genito-Urin'aj- y
;

Organs, and discbarges ef a muco purulent
nature, Leucorrbaoea, Oonborrbot, Sperm a--

tmrA Ihv it one,. Priee One Dollar.

CLARK'S REGULATOR, for femalesBB. is guaranteed to correct all special
irregularities of Single Ladies. Married La
dies are accustomed sot to use it when in a
certaia condition, a Hs effects would be'tco-- 1

powerfuL Price One Dollar. . :

All of these celebrated remedies are prepared
from Fluid Extracts, under our immediate-- ,

supervision, and are warranted fresh and pure.
All afflicted persons should send a carefully
nuvivu b ia lAtT ui v m m v a'a vv

Clark, and the proper remedy will be sent
to thtir address. Dr. Clark can be consulted

personally at his ofie, and will furnish all the
necessary accommodations to patients who

place themselves under his care. All letters-ad- d

dressed. DR. S. CLARK.
Offiice,' 1,270, Broadway, New York

3 My

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.

Dr. Jul Perrault...
Dr. ot Medicine of the Faculty of P-

ari, Graduate of the Ui.iverity of
turcn'a ColIc jje: and Physician
ot tbcSt. Jobn Ifaptiste So-

ciety of !au kVranctbco.

HAS THE PLEAS- -
DPEKKAULT patients and others

jr confidential medical advic that he ran
b consulted daily at his oCice, Armory Halt
UuiKliiig, North Kaet corner of Jfontj-oaser- y

and Sacram-nt- o tr tt, han Franrisro, Rooms
Nos. 9. 10. 11, first fioor. up stairs entrance
ea either-Mon- jrfiintry r Frraeto street?.'
""Dr. Pkrrailt" studies have been almost
fe.xriosivelv devoted to the cure of the . various

rpnlt of injurious habits acquired in youth.
Mrbieb usually terminate in impotenre and
suriiity, and permanently induce all the con-eomita- nts

of old age. Where a secret infirm-

ity cxift?. involving tbe happiness of a life and
that if others, reason and morality dictate the
isfcosf it t of its removal, lor it is a fact that a
premature decline of the viper f manhood,
inatrimonkal unhapp'mess, compulsory tingle
life, etc.. have their soarees in eauce?, the

cxn ef which is planted ia early life, and the
hitter fruits tasted long afterward; patientf,
laboring under this complaint, will complain ;

of one or marc of tbe following svmptoms:
Xocturnal Emissions, Pains in the Pack and

charge from the Urethra on going to ftool or
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-

ened, Loss of Memory ensues, Id as are cloud-
ed, and there is a disiaelination t attend to
business, or even to reading, writiag or the so-

ciety of friends, etc. The patient willproba-- 1

ably complain of Diziiness, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sler
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing, t

palpitation, faintiegs, coughs and slow fevers '
while som have external rheumatic pain, and
numbness , of the body. Some of the most
common svmptoms are iimtlas in the face.
and asking in different parts ef the body.'
Patients suffering from this disease should ap-

ply immediately to Da. PaaaavLT, either in
person or by letter, as be will guarantee a cure
of beminai .mi8SMBa and impotence in six' or
eight weeks, -.- v.-.-:

Patients sufferiag from venerial disease in!
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, Cutaneous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-
ed successfully. - All Syphilitic and Mcreurial
Taints entirely removed fmas the system. H '

j Dr. Pkrratjlt's diplomas are in bis office,
where patients can see for themselves that they
are under the care of a regularly educated
practitioner. Tbe best references given if re- -

quired. (.
Patients suffering under chronic diseases can

call a4 examine for themselves. We invite--

nor to sure everybody, bqt we do claim that in
all cases taken under treatment we fulfil our,
promises. We particularly request those who.
nave tried this boasted doctor and that adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us.

1 ;Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering from any complaint ketden-t- al

to their sex, can consult the doctor with the
assurance of relief.

Female Monthly: Pills.
Dr. Pkrr atlt i$ theorly sgent in California,

for Db.;Biovt's Female "Mont h!y Pills. Tbeir
immense sale has establighed their reputation
as a female remedy unapproached, and far ia
advance of every other remedy for suppressions
and irregularities, and other obstructions in fe-

males. - Oa the receipt of five dollars, these
Pills will be sent by mail or express to any part,,
of .the world, secure from curiosity or damage.'
' Persons at a distance can be cured at homo

by addressing a letter to Da. Perh a rtr, corner
of Sacramento aud Montgomery street, Rooms
10 and 11, or Box 873, P. O., San Francisco,
stating the ease as minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation, etc., etc.
1 All communications confidential. 14-I- y

:

NOTICE. "; V

'
WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSESI cattle or sheep, my CAM ICR A and PIt(K

TOGItAPIIIC STOCK; also my dwelling
house and Gallery in Dallas. For particulars
inquire of B. F. N ichols or

jO-t- f : CHAS. LAFOLLETT. .

A LT.--C- A Y M EN ISLAND AND L IVs ERPOOL Salt, In quantities "to mit, at
COX A EARIIART'S, Salem.

Cor Main, and Court Streets, ;

Thos, G.' Richmond, Proprietor,
rPTTlicHAfiEDrTHE ABOVEHAVING of Mr. A. II. Whitley, we have re-

fitted aud it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily, meet every want of the com-

munity.' t:: ' " ;;:

Buggies, single or double, Hacks, Cou--
cord Wagons, etc., etc.,

Furnighed at all hours, day or tolght, on '
?w uvj1 short notice. 1 ;

Superior Saddle Horses, let "by tbe
,;j way or week.

TERMS, reasonahlu.
4 !"', T. O. RICHMOND

CDQofJOSGXSrS

This is the most thurngh blood 'purifier yet
discovered, and cures all humor from the worst
Scrofula to a common Eruption. J'imjjle nd
UUtehc9 on the fate, and tcaly or rough tkin,
which are such annoying blemishes to' mauy
young persons, yield to the use of a few bottles
of this wonderful medicine. , From one to eight
bottle cure Unit Jiheum, Eryittpelan, Scald head,
Ring Worm, Roil, Seuly Eruption 6 the Skin
Scrofula Sore; :Ukr and Vtmk er" in .the
Mouth and Stomach. It is a pure medicinal
extract of native roots and plants, combining
in harmony Nature's most sovereign curative
properties, which Uod has instilled into the
vegetable kingdom for healing tbe sick.. It is
a great restorer for the strength and vigor of
the system.' Those who are languid, sleepless,'
have nerron apyreh en Ion or fears, or any on
the affections ymtomati of vceukm, will find
convincing evidence of Us restorative power
upon trial. If you feel dull, drotrtu;-debilitate-

d

and depondtut, have frequent Ileadach,
wowA timtm liully in tbe morning, irreguU
appttite and tongue, eoatrA, you are suficriug
from Torpid Lirer or" Bi'Housnesa," In many
cases of Liver Complaint' only a part of
these symdoui are experienced. As a remedy
for all such caes, Dr. Pierce's Golden Meilieal
Discovery has no equal., as it effects perfect
cures, leaving the iiver " atnengtbened and
healthly. For the cure of Habitual Constipa-
tion ol the Dowels it is a'never .failing remedy,
and those who have used it for ibis purpose are
loud iu iUi praise. In Utonchlal, Lung diseases
it has proluccd many truly remarkable cures,
where oUir medicine bd failed, fcoid by
orujcgisU at l.op pr bottle. Prepared at the
Chemical Lalrat"ry of

K. V. PIHUCE, M. D. Buffalo, N. Y.
i ov. Vi-'2.-

DRUG Sib RE.
Northwest Corner Main and Mill sts.,

j DALLAf, ;X.

PtTKCHASED tbe OLD STANDHAVINO
belonging to W. S. Hobb, and

wifhb? oi live and: hut lit o. w hH! ffcll at lw
rates, FOR CASH, everything xu.xt liBe;

Iru43 Patent liU'dieine.,'
And all kinds of PCRK UQtOr.S, put up

,; : exprely for Medicinal use.

PCHFUMCRIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Cream Tartar, ;

Bird Scrt, - .

Point,. Otis,
Varnishes, Kmhe$,

' Domrstk flties.
: . Washing'Pomhrn,

And everything else that is kept in a FIRST
CLASS liRtm PTOJIE.

1 NICHOLS & COAI). Druggists.

The standard remedy for Conghs, In-
fluenza, Hon Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint, ,.
llronchltis, Illecdlng of the
Lungs, and every a flection of the
Throat. Lungs and Chest, Includ- - s

ing Co'sumptfon.
Wlstar a llilsam does not dry upv
a . Cough, but loosens it, cleanses '
the Lungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing' the cause ' of the . com-

plaint None genuine unless sign-
ed I. BUTTS. Prepared by 8UT1I --

W. FCJ1VLK A SON, Boston.,
Sold hv RKHDINOTON, 1IOS- -
TETTER & CO.,!San Francisco,
and by dealers generally. - lO--ly

NAPOLEOIi IS' A ; PRISONER OF

WAR I

BUT

HEAD QUART ERS
Is on Main Street, opposite the Court House

Nciv Store ! New Goods!!
; I am now prepared to olor a large and
choice assortment of , :

PROVISIONS,
GROOKItlES,

NAILS, AXES Sc 6IEVES,
QUEKNSWAKE,: ;

3VOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
ROOTS & SHOES,

'

FACTORY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, itc.j &c.

I design to keep only tbo choicest and best
articles and soil at a small profit for cash or
PltODUCK.
' Our motto is quick sales and small profits.

. 0. B. STILKS.
, DallasJOei.22, , ; 1870. ,. 83-- tf

JVcrvous and Debilitated
v; ' ,f t ' '.''.): SS'

H.J:?

WHOSE SUFFERINGS

HAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

:)..AND WIIOSE CA8E8 REQUIRE

...i .t) , w t J ; i ; ?. : f

to render Existence Desirable.

i If yon are suffering or bava suffered, from
involuntary discbarges, what effect does i't
produce upon your general health ? Do yon
feel, weak, debilitated, easily tired ? . . Does a
little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? Doe your liver, or urinary organs, or
your kidneys frequently get out of order T Is
your urine sometimes thick, milky or flacky,
or is it ropy on settling? Or does a thick
scum rise U the top ? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia ?
Are your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
head? Is your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling on this subject ? Do
you feel doll, listless, moping, tired of com-

pany, of life?, Do you wish to be left alone,
to get away from everybody? Does any little
thing make yon start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or restle8 ? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do you enjoy yourself in society as
well? Do you pursue your bu tineas with the
same energy ? Are your spirits dull and flag,
ging, given to fits of melancholy ? Do you
feel as much confidence in yourself? If so do
not lay it to your liver er dyspepsia. Have
you v restless nights ? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have "Hut little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia, or liver com-

plaint? 'W ) - r,

NOW, READER,
self-abufi-e, venereal diseases badly cured, and
sexual excses. are all capable of producing
a weakness or the generative orpann. The or-

gans of generation, when in perfect health,

: . MAKE THE MAN. A

Iid YoiiKorer-Tliinlj- :

that thone bold, defiant, energttki, persevering
fuctful hu.tii!tis citfo, are alwjtv thow
whosie ireneraiiru urgan ar in icrfoct health ?

Vou nevr .hear uch mco cwiapUin of beice
melancholy, of ntjrrougncM, or pttitatu.n . ot
the heart Thty are never afraid they cannot
surciifd in bti'unpi' ; they don t tf entne sau
and dwcoursful; tby are alwajs polite au
pleaatit In ta company of ltJ tea, and look

yan n 1 them right in the face nvo of your
downcast I k or other tneannc-s- about thorn.
I da not mean thoo who kfep thi trzti in
flated by raatsing to xe. Tb.e will not
only ,: , ; - : ' .

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from badlr cured disease,
from tho affects of self-abus- e' and exoeSfe.
h ivt brought about thi ftate f weako? in
those organs that has rcluced th general ts
tern k much as to iuduco aiuot every other
die

IDIOCY.
T;TTW.nv

PARALYSIS,

npinAl affections, suicide, and 'almost every
other form of di-ea- se which humanity is he
to, and the real cause of tbo trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored for all but
the right

Disease of these organs require tbo use of a
Diuretic.

Ilclmbold's
Fluid Extract

U M U
is the great Diuretic, and is a certain euro for
disease of the I'.ljvdder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organio Weakness, Female Complaints
Oeneral Debility, and all diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing. ..

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster
ity, depends upon , prompt, use of a reliable
remedy. ' -

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Established upward of Nineteen years,
!' '';';,!' V

IS PREPARED BY

; II. T. II ELM BOLD, Druggist,

594 Ilroailivay, 1. Y.
::;AND

104 South Tenth St., Phi la.

Price $1 25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for
$6 50, delivered to any address. Sold by
11 Druggists everywhere.

V 'iVOIVE "ARE; GENlIItfE
iiiilcNs done iifi in stel en-

graved wrapper, lviUi lac-tiliiii-le

ol 4 iny Chemical
Warehouse, and iaied

20-i- y n. t; uelmdold.

Damaged garments libel suits.

The legal tenderla wyera' affection.
" The instrument tj-rann- A file df

soldiers. J"'
'
The key to many men's undoings

wbis-ke- y. . ' '
, r,l

A natural book the : Tolume of a
uiAu'a voice. ..... ,

The lat blow-out-la- mp --blowing out the
of life. .

"

j Stage drivers look upoa: rainy day
as peculiarly rare weatnerjyf

Perkins says he has eaten, so many
sausagea in hir day. that he is afraid to
look a dog in the face. .. ,x

Anybody can lead a horse to a drink
ing placed but nobody, can force ', him to

An old maid says a woman isn't fit to
have a baby who doesn't know how
to hold it; ' and this is as true of a
tongue as a baby, adds an old bachelor.

One of the sufferers by . the late
railway accidettfrijishi
was asked if he was hurt. No,M he
said, 44 but I can't find my umbrella."

A would-b-e wit asked h is uncle if the
tolling of a bell did not put him in mind
of his approaching 'end- - ,',lU No, sir,"

but the rope puts me iu "mind of
yours." I"' J ;U u' ; " :

:'

It is the highest duty prfvilege and
pleasure for great men to earn what
they possess,- - to work their own way
through life, to be the architects of their
own fortunes.

t
Grief. We should feel sorrow, but

not sink under its oppression ; the heart
of a wiso man should resemble a mir-

ror, which reflects every object without
being sullied by any.

'

There is a new song called ' Father
will Settle the Bill'1" Miss Jones consid-
ers it a fine composition, but her papa
can't see it, aud Miss Jones says it is
because he is so dreadful deaf. '

.
'

A gentleman who has unfortunately
broken, his word, is anxious to procure
some cement that will repair It The
same composition with which people
mend their manners may possible an-

swer.
S Virtue has this happiness, that she

can subsist of herself, and knows how
to exist without admirers, partisans and
protectors ; wants assistance., approba
tion dues not only ahVct her, but pre-

serves, purifies, and renders her more
perfect.

" '

; Seientififl roep bare recently discoy?
ered that, the Doiaon taken into the sys-te- oi

from Continual smoking of, tobacco
willcauideattt iti:l07 years. .We warn
our readers; who, have been smoking
nearly that time to break; themselves
of the habit at pace. .j "rt''-,-

: A; timid bachelor-a- r 3Skw Bedford,
Mass., ; was Recently preveftted from
making a proposal of, marriage to a
young laoy of that1 city 'through the
latter having remarked that she recog-
nized hiV unsteady legs in the distance
long: before the outline of his features
could be! distinguished ,; f t :

'

Mark Twain has this adviee for young
menjwith literary aspiration : Write
without pay until Somebody offers pay.
If nabody offers pay within 3 years the
candidate may look upou this circum-
stance with the most implicit confidence
as the sign that sawing wood is what
he was intended for."

ft
' A party ol respectable Chicago ladies
have formed a society for reclaiming
young men, and , they go about the
streets nights and pick . up young
men1 who snow signs of dissipation, in
vite i them to their houses, and treat
them to ice-crea- chickensalad, etc.,

nd let them go home sober. Half of
tne young men in me city ue arouna
the streets nights to be taken in.- -

Ao artist: in Fincastle painted a dog
so natural 'that the animal had the hy-

drophobia "during
" the , hot . weather.

He'tt the same man that painted a copy
of a beer' bottle with such skill that
the cork flow out just as he was finish-

ing. And alter he was marred, he
painted a picture of his wife's first baby
so life-li- ke that it cried, and his wile
whipped it before she discovered her
mistake. '

,

A nice, pious old man in Mass.,
thought his oxen laid out strength
brushing away flics that might.be used
hauling the corn plow, so he lied bricks
to their tails. The plan worked well
until one of the bricks struck the old
man on the head, when ho was curried
to the house on a door. He said he
hadn't thought of this contingency.
The oxen's tails are loose now, and the
old man has had his brains soldered
in with silver.

1 Poor Fellow ! A Chicago man at-

tacked one night, aud injured by what
he supposed was a vicious dog, and think
ing the dog was

'

mad, he applied the
mad-ston- e to the part affected for two
weeks, at an expense of $200, and was
cured, What was his surprise to learn
that instead of being bitten by a rabid
do, ho had been butted in the rear by
a Billy goat. How they do bother him
about it!

9
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V Vouldut You IJke to Know Jtjr r
:';- 1 ' ' '' " 1;; ? f j.

J knowVgirl with teeth of pearly , i
.And shoulders white as snow j ; i

She lives, ah! well, .
' ' '

' I must not tell , l
'.Wouldn't you like to know'?'' V'v:
Her sunny hair is wondrous fait,"
.And wavy la its flow ; , i

Who made lUess-- i V'-- ' 'L

, . One little tress '
you like to know?

Her eyes are hlae (celestial hue !)
And darning in their glow J

iJ On whom they beam 44
Witn melting gleam

Wouldn't you like to know ? , . r
. "Uf' ' 4,-- - ! i "

Mer fingers are ake Ulhes fair,
l?Wheo liUie fairest grow j i jii iffWhose hand they press
,M K Witafond cares-s- .U To 'iVM ii:
IKauldift joa like to know ? ...

ftefKp are red" and finely-wed,- "

tke roses ere they blowj

. Those dewy, lips j. -
? ;

wouldn't you like to know f
Itui'lleir foot-i- s small and has a Tall !

Likjtsnow flakes on the snow ;,I
' ' But where it goes

"

! Beneath the rose
Wouldn't you like to know?

JShe-ha- s a name,' th Iwuetelt name lh I

?'hat language can bestow ; 4 .

Twould break the spell -- ' ?

. If .I should tell- -,
, f, .

Wouldn't you liae to know t
I;; --r r-- : " '

i

IEhxa No. 2.I am composed of 12 letters...

My 12; 2;i, is a nickname fur females
My 1, 10, 3, 4, is made of wood, or iron.s ;

My 9, 6, 7, 8, is a man's name in Dallas'. '

My U, 6 2, 8, has been frosen this winter.
My A, 3, 10,5,1s be whq does not tell the truth.
My all is the name of something' which eau

es much excitment iu Oregon at present.
Answer next week. " ' it rv -

Answer to No. 1 Oregox Repcblicas.

Weather Eocord for Jau. I8TIV
Keptby T. Pearee, Eola, Oregon.

North Lat. 4457,r West Long. 12J y

7an. I. mean temp. 29, clear, wind N.

32, cloudy, wind N.
s

33, cloudy, wind 8. :

w 41, rain 072 in. wind S. 'j
i 39, rain, 9 In. wind 8.

45,' rain 011 in. wind 8Jn- f. 47, rain 0-0- 3 In. wind 8.
44, rain 5 in. wind 8.. i

; 4, rain, 0 90 in. wind, 8.
10. Ik 33, rain 031 in, windS.W,

n n, 1 30, wind S. snow morning
12 ; W ,35, cTody, S.W. strong w.

13, 42, cloudy, wiud S.W. f

t' , , 38, cloudy, wiad N. ' ...-

n 15, 38, cloudy, wind N. .,

n 18,7 ... 31, cloudy, wind N. ',
H 1 30, rn N meteor a m

40, rain,' wind S. "

44, rain, 0 22, wind S.

r 20, n 46, cloudy, wind S.
21, 44, rain, S palo au. m

22, n 42, rain, 0 20, wind S.

n n 44, rain 0 42 in.. S. fog m.

24, 45, rain, 0.15, i?, tug a. in.

,.25, 47, rain,0'I7. wind S.

w 2ff, n 47, rain wind S.

27, , f
- 48, rain, 0.54, wind 3.

tf 39, rain, 0 in. wind S.

tt 40, rain, wind S.W.

r JO, n 41, rain, wind 8.

31, tt 43 rain 0 01 in. 8.

Mean temperature lor month 40

Highest 47, on the 7th, 25th, and 26th.
Lowest 29, on the 1st

. Adrantagea of Female Society

What is it that makes, says a cot era
all those men who associate ha

rorary, with women superior to others
who do not? - .What makes that woman
who is accustomed and at ease in the
society of men, superior to her sex in
general ? Solely because they are iu the
habit of free, graceful, continued con-
versations with the other sex. Women
this way lose their frivolity, their fac-

ulties awaken, their delicacies and pe-
culiarities unfold all their1 beauty and
--captivation in the spirit of intellectual
rivalry. 'And the men lose their pedan-
tic, rude, declamatory or sullen man
ser. The coin of the understanding
and the heart changes continually.
Their asperities are rubbed off, their
materials polished and brightened, and
their richness, like the gold, is wrought
into finer workmanship by the fingers
'.of women than it .ever could be by those
x)f men. The iron and steel of their
character

(

ate hidden, like the character
.and armor of a giant, by studs' and
Icnots of gold and precious stones, when
they are not wanted in actual warfare.

'

.

Boles of Etiquette,

Befo?eybu 'bow to a lady in the
street permit her to decide whether you
may do so or not, by at least a look of
recognition; u i r : t ' -

" Excuse my gloves," is an unneces
4ary apology, for the gloves should not
be withdrawn to shake bands.

When your companion bows to a la- -

dy you should do so also. When a gen
ileman bows to a lady in your company

lwaya bow to him in return.
A letter iiiust be answered unles you

wish to intimato to the writer that he or
his subjectj is beneath your notice.

A visit must be returned in like man-
ner, even though no intimacy ja ititecd- -

A fmilingcoutenance is pleasant, but
excessive laughter should be avoided
especially when it is possible for , any
one to suppose himself derided by it.
Whispering in company is always offen
eive and for the reason that , persons
rresent suspect that they are tte sub-

ject of it. Pioneer.

4

C. Ui PABMKHTgR. I JP.' J. BABCOC8V

I PARMEHTER & BABCOCK, f
Manufacturers, and Wholeaale and lie--

tail Dealers lu

Fuirnitixre, j

Commercial Street, 8alem, Oregon,
ON II AND TUE LARGESTHAVE of

Furniture,Bediliii
Wiiiclow-Sliadc- M,

, ESollantlM, and
PArEEl-IIAIV-6IIV- Ci

':.$To be found in Marion Countv.
: All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

C&akers made to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

PA R.M ENTER k BABCOCK.
1 Salem, March 23, 1870. 4-- tf

THE OCCIDENTAL,
Formerly1' WESTERN HOTEL?' '

Corner of First and Morrlton Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Messrs. SMITH & COOK
TAVE TAKEN THIS WELL K!?TOWN

e and Refitted and Refurnished it
throughout, making it by far the BEST HO
TEL IN PORTLAND.

N. B-.- Hot and Cold Baths attached to th
House for the benefit of Guests.

SMITH k COOK,
Proprietors.

Portland, April 14, 1870. , 7:tf

Y EiVTOiV & BOO.V,
tafm

'
', H holeaale and Itetatl dealers iu
BOOKS,

I .STATJONKHY, 4 5

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
; AND VANlvKH NOTIONS. , ;

IKfE TAKH THIS 0 V POUT fTNIT Y O F
J f intoriaing the pul-li- that we havo jutreceired a large invoice of

Wall Paper 5

Of all styles," direct from the manufactories in

the East Our stock Is the

Largest ever ollercd In thin Market,
Which we will sell at wholesale and retail
CHEAP as any other hou in the State.

. ' ' YEATON A BOON.
; Falem, Ogn., March 10th, 1810. 2-t- f

i r .
; "

1870. Oilliert ISro. 1870.

MANUFAOTUUKIIS,

mam:m - - - - . . oitr:r.oN.
Men's Tap Sole Sewed Boots..... ....$14 00

j Men's Double Sole, Sewed Boot 13 00

M Men's Single Solo, Sewed Boots...- - 12 OOP

2
Men's Tap Sole, Pegged Boots......' 11 0 0

O Men's Single Sole, Pegged Boots... 10 00
o

o Men's French Kip Boots 9 00 R--

'

3 Men's Kip Boots, Oregon or Call- -
fornia leather.... 7 O0

"Men's Best French Calf Sewed Ox--3

ford Ties .......... .
i

Men's Best French Calf Pegged Ox
, I ford Ties......... ... .i..... 00

fpHE BEST BRANDS OF FRENCn CALF
' i used in all our boots, and every pair
warranted to give satisfaction. We also have
the largest and best selected stock of Eastern
and California made Hoots and Shoes which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices which
defy competition.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPER
. SHOE FINDINGS, : ;

i .,.,'.Shoe Machinery and everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

Gold coin paid for HIDES and FURS --

GILBERT BROS.
Salem, Ogn., March 10, 1870. 2-6- m

C. S. SILVER & CO.,
No. 136, First Street

PORTX ANH, . . J - . JOR EGON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in'

DRV GOODS, CLOTHING,
l LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
' Groceries & rroviionw.
Highest Cash Price paid for all kinds of

Country IPrbciiico
38-t- f


